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.. th.e iunction aof afy central arganization m.ust be
ta stiuulate and encourage this woric In others, ta i'ill the gaps,
ta condu.ct genera3.ized researches not apt ta th.e i'untions aif
narrower institutions, ta create organizations and Institutions
where these are lacking."1

Viscoalt Hajîshan, 1963

In Canada, a great deal aof research is conducted by govern-
ment departm.ents in such clearly dei'ined areas as agriculture,
f~iisheries, iining and dei'ence, Many of' the rem.aining areas of'

F~science and tecbnolagy i'all within the scope of' the National
-Research Cauncil, particularly those that aid the secondary
industries.

When , ln 1916, during the First Wrld War, the Governinent
ai' Canada established the National Researchi Counil, the purpose
was clear -- ta strengthen science as an aid ta industrial develop-
ment. Fra.r the beginn.ing, the NRC has pursued this objective ln
twa ways: by encouraging and su.pporting basic science, nmainly in
the universIties, and, as conditions perniitted, by strengthening
tecb.nology as an aid ta secondary Industries.

The duties of' the Council are outlined ln the Research
Cou.ncil Act, Broadly stated, the Council has charge oi' "fal matters
ai'iecting scientific and industrial research In Canada that m.ay be
assigned ta it by the Privy Counil Committee on Soientifi and
ladustrial Researcb ' (ta which it reports).

The Act also designates a nuniber ai' s.peii'ic responsI bilities:
ý-i'or disco 'veriflg processes and inethods that maay promote the expansion

of' existing Industries or the developmnent ai' new anes; f'or xaintaining
and improving prijnary standards f'or Canada and certii'yiig scientii'ic
and technical apparatus and instruments ased in the governinent service
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and in industries; f'or investigatilg Industria. produots or

f'or conducting research on the use of' industrial wastes.

organizatiofl
The Cauncil Itsel' -- the governing body of' Npç -- is

c o mp sed of 1 m mb e s s e e ct d f r t ei r scie ntil'ic a ttai nm en ts ,
mostof homare cietifc adinitraorsin universities, in

industry or In governinent laboratories. Four ine.mbers are full-
time salaried offlicers of' the Gouncil. These are the president
and three vice-presidents (two scientil'io, the other admninistrative),
The rest of' the CounciJ. undergoes l'airly l'requent changes; two or
tbreea mebers are retired each year and are replaCed by new appoin-
tees, who serve l'or a terni of' three years.

The Council as a whole is responsible f'or policy, major
decisions anid the mnainten.ance of' a high prol'essional level within
the organization. The salaried offlicers are respansible, in
addition, l'or the woric of' the research and administrative divisions
operated by the Councile

The NEC, reports flot to a departntal mninister as suoh but
ta a m.enber of' the Cabinet wha acts as chairrian of' the privy
Council Comznittee an So.ientil'ic and Industrial Research. mhis
Comxnittee is made up of' nine m.inisters whose departinents support
research programmles and whae as a group, have general responsibility
f'or the scientil'ic policy and activities ol' the Ca-nadian Goverr=ent.
The NEC is thus a goveriiieft agency not a governnient departrient,
It is largely sell'-regulating l'or Instance, it Is f'ree to hire,
promnote or disoharge its own prol'essional staffl without reoourse ta
the Civil Service Commission, which controls appointees ta the
Canadian public service in general.

National Research Laboratries

In the late 1920ts ' the National Research Cou-ncil began to
-develop labarataries and research staffl; but it did not acqu.ire a
building of' its owin uiitil 1932. By the outbreak of' the Second Warld
War,1 hoviever, the Caunclîts lacilities viere able ta provîde the
nucleus in Canada l'or remarkable growth in scientiflic work, whîch
carme during and af'ter the war. Beginning with tb.ree resear'ch
divisions, in chem.istry pbysicsand biology, NEC bas expanded ta
comprise ten research divisions in science and engineering at Ottawa
and two regional laborataries at autaide locations. The entîre
staffl ol' NEC numbers sanie 2,600, about 680 ai' whoni are Prolessîonalîy
engaged in sçientif'ic research* The yearly budget is now approaching
$70 million.fçl)

(1) The scope aof scientil'ic investigation carried out by NRC
and the degree ai' specialiZation within its divisions are
indicated by the detailed list ai' sections in Appendjx A.
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Most NRC facilities are looated at Ottawa. AL'ter the
last war, howewer regional laboratories were established at
Saskatoonl an.d Halifax in order to iniprove the indu.strial use of~
the resources Of' those areas. At the Prairie Regional Laboratoryt
the eniphasis is on agriouitural m.aterials and the work is niainly
biocheznical; at the Atlantic Regional Laboratory, nuch of the worlc' i s on seaweed, ±'ish wastes, peat and special bliogical probleins
aff1ecting the pulping of wood., Worlc is also being done on oheinical
factors in steel-making, especially as they relate to the coal and
iron ores of the Atlan±tic Provinces.

For reasons of necessIty, other snialler laboratories are
looated outside Ottawa; for exaixple a nieteor laboratory is situ.ated
20 miles south of Springhill, a rado observatory in Algonquin Park,
building research u.nits in the Far Nlorth anld u.pper-atm.osphere
research racilities at various points in the Arctio,

.toxnic Erergy or Canada Lim.ited

During the wartime soientific boom or 1939-45, large research
units developed within ISITt, which have since become separate researchi

organizations. For example, the work in atoniic energy, which began
with the Counoil In 1942, grew to the point wb.ere its size and
commercial Importance justiried Its establishmnent In 1952 under a

separ!ate authority, This is Atoruio Energy or Canada Limited, the
Crown Corporation whose extensive researchi racilities are centred at
ChaliC River, Ontario,. Deeile Rseaeh oard

In 1947, research In support or Canadais xilitary forces
was transferred rrom NRC to the newly organized Derence Researoh
Board. As an active nucleus, the Board took over the derence
laboratories that the Council had been operating at Valc3artier,
Egali±"8xq Ottawa, and elsewhere« With a budget com.parable to that
of TSITC the Board condu.cts Investigations into inaterials, armanient,
special veapons, telecomniunications, aeronautics, krotic problems
and operational. techniques. Its programme or upper-atmosphere
researchi is carried on in co-operation with URTC and other research
grou.ps in government and universities. The Board also maices grants
to universities for medical studies related to probleins or dei'enoe.

Medical Researchi Council

Aid to basic medical research In universities also deveîoped

within USRO, to a yearly volue In 1960 or over $2 million. In that
year, the Medical Research Council or Canada was ±'orined to assumeresponsibility ror the riedical grants and rellowships and otherwise
t o prusue Its own objectives. By 1965-66, aid to basic mnedical
research had reaohed $9 million,
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Basie Science in Universities

Thle creditable state of science in Canada today is Vthe

result of' steady growtil over the past 50 years. In 1916, very
littie scientific researchl was done in Canadian universities,
onJ-y thle universities of' Toronto anda Mcaill were granting Ph.]).
degrees ini science and, during thle 1l years be±'ore thle First WJorld
Wiar, onLy three sucli docterate degrees were granted,

Loocifg Vo thle universities for conipetent soientistsa, NRc,
began in 1917, a programme under whicil researchl grants were off±ered
Vo pro±'essors and scilolarsilips were olffered te graduate students
Interested in researchl. This programme lias kept Pace witi Vthe
capacity of' thle graduate sohools in Canada and thle demands or

governfent an.d industry for researcilers. Thus, by way of contrast,
in 1965-66 more tilax 8,500 students were enrolled for pOst-graduate
degrees Ini science and engineering (inclu.ding mnedicine, dentistry
and psycilelogy) ln some 24 Canadian uiiversities, About 3,500 o±1

tilese expected Vo obtain their masterts or doctorate degrees in
1965. This growtil, of' course, reflects a general development in
Canada, Nevertilelessp the NRC programme played a signiricant rome
i. 1facÎlitatflg this expansion and in developing a system of
financial aid Vo basic researchl in universities, withotit inter±'ering
witil acadeic freedom.

In 1965-66, lURC admninistered over 14200 scilolarshIips frr
studen.ts in post-graduate science, as well as many grants to
proressors. Thle grants not only furtilered basic Investigation but
alse provided means for ilundreds of~ additional students te continue
their post-graduate training. Thle Councilts programme of' aid Vo
basic science is Vo cost nearly $22 million in 1966, compaed to
$3,6 million i. 1957. Included in Vile programme are grants te
individuals in Canadian and international scientiric Organizations,
aid Vo international congresses ileld in Canada, and publication or
a nu.inber of scienti1fic Journals.

Scient.tric Societies and Internationial Afiliations

The Council malces'annual grants Vo sucil erganizations as
Vthe Royal Society of' Canada and Vthe Canadian Standards Association.
t gives financial support te scientii'ic coni'erences and aids in
International excilange of scientists, for example sucil programmes
as the NRC-Nuffiield Foundation Visitir±g Lectures and Vthe excilange
between Vthe Soviet Academy or Sciences and N~RC. Thle Council also
participates in a space-.researcl programme in collaboration witil
a number of' departments of Vthe Canadian Government and otiler groups
at Vthe uniîversities; and it facilitates Canadais silare in Vthe inter-
national space programme of COSPAR. IV ilolds membersilip as Vthe
representing body for Canada In varieus International scientîifje
organizatic>ns.

Researchl Journals

Thle ResearCil Counicil also edits and publisiles thle Canadîa
journals of' Researcil, eigilt periodicals tilat report basic- rea<l-i
i. MicilemIstry, botany, cilemistry, eartil sciences, mi.crobiology,
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piiysiology and pharmacology, physios, and Zoology. Forty per
Vcent of the papers pu.blIshed oi'iginate in Canadian universities

and, at present, about 15 per' cent coIfl£rom laboratories outside
canada. Distribution of the Journals 15 world-wide.

Library Srvices

The NRC Library in Ottawa Is designated as the National
Library or Science for Oanada. It is recognized as the central
clearing-house and Inf~ormation centre for science publications,
and also as a dimtributIng agency for scientifio literature not
otherwise available ln Canada. It provides lending and photocopy
services; it carrnes out literature searches and comipiles biblio-
graphies; Its translation services cope with scientifie reports i.
m.any languages, including Russian; and Its Index of English
translations of foreign scientific publications currently runs to
over 1009000 entries.

post-doctorate Fellowships

Since 1948, the bIRO has been developing a programmne or
post-doctorate fellowships. These provide salaries and travel
expenses to enable young scientIsts who have already attained their
coctorates to woric for a yoar or two at NEC or other government or
umiversity laboratories ln Canada. There are now about 275 or these
visiting scientiâts in Canada, rrom ?9 countries. of' these, 142 are
i. the NRC, 83 are In Canadian universities, and 50 are in other
governfent departments and agencies. During 1965-66, 1,209 applica-

Btions were received f'or post-dootorate fellowships, or which 203
~'wez'e successlul.

Applied Wonc fror Industry

Much or the worlc of' the NRC is or imiuediate application;
ror exaniple, 1Investigations requested by industnial groups or carried
out urider contrac;t I'or individual conipanies. The projects range rromn
electronics to building construction, froin acoustics to f'ood çlreservation.

Facilities are niaintained by NRC that are too expensive or
toc, specialized ror most Canadian industries to support on their
own, Exaniples are: a hydraulics laboratory where scale-iode.
studies are done on harbours, brealcwaters rlverbeds, canal loclcs,
ships and propellers; aeronautical faciîiies sucli as wind tunnels,
jet-engine test beds, low-teniperature installations foi' icIng researchi
on aircraf't and helicopte's; Iire-research apparatus f'or the destruc-
tive testing or rîoors, walls and building coinponents, increasing
use or these facilities is made by scientista and engineers rrom.
industry working along with NEC staff*

L The Counclis.researchers have achieved International recogni-
tion ln areas or applied resear'ch such as corrosion, physical
standar'ds$ noise research related to, construction, snow and ioe
research and photog'ammeti"y.
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Standards et

The primary physical Standards for Canada are niaintained
by NRC, which enters into International agreements concerning
weights and nieasures. In addition to regu.lar calîbration of
Indu.strial standards, considerable research is done on the iluprove-
mrent of' the primary standards. 'NRC made a distingu.ished contribution
towards the adoption of a new standard f'or the metre whic. is nowV
based on wave-lengths of' orange light einitted by an isotope of
krypton. Advanced developments are being made by NRC physicists
in the nieasurenient of~ tizae, electrical quantities, heat, liglit and
color.

Teclinical Infrormation

In 1945, NRC established a Teclinica]. Informnation Service
(TIS). Th.e purpose of~ this office Is to bring tOgether the probleis
of~ industry and the teclinological 1facilities of~ the Council. TIS
receives a large volume of~ enquiries each year, flainly £rom cogPanies
in th.e secondary and processing industries. In 1964-65, for exaniple,
about l71OOO enq.uiries were deait with on a wide variety of Problems.
Most of the TIS work is with small and Inediunl-sized 1'irzns possessing
little or no teclinical starff; but large Lirms also maice frequent
use of the service because of the vast axaount of xnaterial in
technic,al periodicals and other scientific Information available
through NEC library Lacilities and the Council's foreign liaison
offices* The Information service itself does not operate researchi
or testing laboratories, but it lias at its disposal the tecllnical
experience of the 'NRC laboratories and Is well acquainted with the
services or other government laboratories and private consultants.
BesideS its central staff at Ottawa, TIS maintains local representa.
tives across, Canada, who work in co-operation with the field staffs
of the provincial research councils,

The Techn.ical Information Service issues reports On cu.rrent
developments ln techiol.ogy that have wide application in îndustry,
and each year a nuniber or informiation notes are prepared to bring
industrial rirms up to date on new nianufacturing facilîties,
productivity techniques and scientific innovations.

Researchl n Industry

In 1961 NRC appointed an advisory cOmmittee On industrial
researchi, the am or which was to bring Industrial mnanagemient into
dloser contact with the work ot NEC and to keep NRC intconInd or the
problenis or industry. The cominittee, coznposed largely or top mianage-
ment representatives or leading Canadian companies 1 also consîders
ways oft encouraging greater researchi activity within indlustry.

In 1962«NEC established a Comniittee on Industnial Eesearch
Assistance (CIRA), whose ineibership was conposed or senior representa-
tives fron governinent agencies having a direct interest in indu.strial
researchi. Th.e Committee assIsts IMC in a programme aimed at fostering
long-teri researchi in industry. In 1962 an initial Lund or $1 millîion
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Swas provided by the Goveramant to help finance projeots undertalcen
ùy indu.strIal f irnis, The oost of projeots aided u.nder the plan
was shared more or lesS equ.ally between IIRC and industry, Projeots
are of com.pany choice and results remnain the property of the
respective f irmns. In allotting the available funds, preference
goos to longer-term projects that appear to have potential for major

* Industrial advances, By 1965-66, this fuind had risen to $3,5 million.

' Patents and DevelopiAft

In 1947, NRC established, Canadian Patents and Development
Limited (CP&D), the Crown Corporation that patents NR1C developrnents
and Inventions and niales them available u.nder license to industry.
Cp&D also performs this service for other governmnent laboratories
and for Canadian universities.

Associate Comxnittees

Over the years the Couiicil has formued grou.ps of specialists
as needed, to study the use of certain resouZ'0es and to investigate
other problems science xnight help to solve. Today some 36 associate
comznittees, as these groups are called, are co-off4nating research
effort and tecbnical knowledge in as many f ields 1)e The comin.ttees,
which are national in scope, combine the interests of Indu.strIalists,
governnient experts, and Lniversity scientiats. They have prec.ise
objectives and are disbanded as soon as their tasics are aocoznplished.
Typical areas of interest at present are aerodynanics, automatic
control, compuiters, crystallography, f orest-f ire protection a

ânationa building code, oceariography, radiation biology, an& space
Wresearch.

Soientific Liaison

DurIng the Second World War, bTRC found it necessary to
establish scientific liaison off icers in London and Washington
worlcing through a Soientific Liaison office In Ottawa to create an
expeditious and secure channel for the exohange of Information on
classified research and to organIze the exohange of visits by
scieiitists.

Af ter the war, with the advent of the Defence Research Board,
these liaison off icers were no longer ooncerned with classified
research and were able to devote their attention to non-defence
research. In the post-war years, as national and International acti-
vity in the f ield of science expàanded greatly, It beSane desirable
to accredit the scientifie liaison off icers as scientifie attachés,
to enable them to woric In those areas where science and foreigu
relations interxningled.

(1) See AppenduX B.-
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Titis the present science attachés perl'orm a dueal functiîon.
on the on.e hand, as liaison oI±fioers they funotion as a direct
link between the National Researcoh Qounoil and the scientî±'ic
commnuity of the cou.ntry to which they are acoredited. On the
other hand, as attachés they function, as an Ine-0ermaa link
to, raoilitate the developnent or national policy and action in the
international field of science.

In addition to th.e scientitic attachés in London and
Washiigtol, a siiuilar post was created in the Canadin Embassy in
paris. The Paris attaché is also acoredited to the Canadian delega-
tions to NATO and OECD and assiats these delegations i. their
scientific and techriological activities.



APPENIX A

Laboratory Divisions

National Research Counil of' Canada

DIVISION 0F BIOSCIENCES

Animal Physiology
Biological MaoroinolecuJ-8s
Bionletl"i05
Blophysios
Carbonhydrate and Fat Chemistry
Fermuentat ions and EzynologY
Food Chemstry
Food Technology
Micro biology
plant Physiology

ATLA1IIC REGION.AL
LMmOAToRy--Halif'aI, Nova Sootia

Bioche2istry and Mierobiology
Chemistry of' Natu.ral Produots
Plant Physiolo-,y
Roautions a t Ilgh Texperatu.res

pRAIRIE REGIO1IAL
IMoRATORY-SasiCatoont Saskatcohewan

physiology and Bioohenistry of' Fungi
physiology and Bioohexistry of'

Bacteria
'Plant'Bioohemistry
Cb.enistry of' Watural Frodtiots
Engineering and Prooess DeveloPIfent

DIVISION 0F APPLI) CUEMISTRY

Aaalytioal Chemistry
tinetics and Catalysis
Cheiial Engineering
çolloid Cheiistry
Mjetallia Corrosion and Ozidation
Metallurioal Cheiistry
Applied, Phyaioal Ghenhstry
p>hysical Organie Chenistry
Uiîgh Polynier Chemistry
ýRubber
Textile ChémIstry
High Fressure

DIVISION 0F PURE CHEMISTRY

Organic ChemTistry
Physical-Organic ChexuStry
organia Speotroob.enistry
Organie Synthesis
Chem.ical Kinetios and

Phot ochexnistry
Mass Speotrometry
MoJlecuiar Spectroscopy
General physical Chemistry
Suirf'ace Cheiuistry and Low

TemnpDerature Caloriauetry
Theriuochemîistry
Therm.Odynamios of' Surf'ace

Be gio ns
Strucoture of Carbons
Inorgania Cheinistry
Chenhistry of' Fats and Cils

DIVISION 0F APPLISD PHYSICS

Ao oust ios
#Eleotriolty
Meohalies
,Heat and Solid State Fb.ysios
Instrumental Optios
Int en1 eromnetry
Photogramznetric Researchi
Radiation Uptios
X.-Rays afld Nuolegr Radiations
Diff1ract ion OPtios

DIVISION 0F 'PURE PISIOS

Co5D1iO Rays and Iigli Unergy
'partiale Physios

Low Teniperature and Solid
State Physies

Spectros oopy
Theoretical Physios
X-Ray Diffract ion
Plasma Physios

DIVISION 0F RADIATION BIOLOGY

Now being orgariized
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ENGINEERING

DIVISION 0F BUILDING RESEARCH

Inorganie Mgat erials
Orgarilo Materials
Building Services
Building Structures
Building Physios
Fire Researchi
Soîl Mechanios
Snow and bce
Northern Building
construction
iiousing
Building Standards
Prairie Regional Station
Atlantic Regional Station
British Columbia RQgional Station

DIVISION 0F MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Mechanio s
Axalysis sectioni
Instrument Laboratory
Control Systenis Laboratory
Engineering Laboratory

HydrodynamiOs
Hydraulice sLaboratory
Ship Section

Therxnodyllamic-s
Gas Dynanics Laboratory

Engine Laboratory
Low Temperature Laboratory
Fuels and Lubricants Laboratory

NATIONAL AERONAtJTICAL ESTABLISHlMENT

Aerodynamio s
Unsteady Âerodynamics Laboratory
Structure Laboratory
Fliglit Researchi

eM-â
RADIO AND) EECTRICL
EN~GINEERING DIVISION

Navigational Âids
Eletrical Engineering
Upper Atmosphere 'Research
Instrument section
Defence Section
Engineering Des ign
Space Electronica
Radio Astronomy
Artexlna Engineering
Eleotron Physics



APPENDIX B

le Assooiate Coinnittees

National Researchi Coanoil of' Canada

* Aerodynanhiost Assooiate Comm.Ittee on

Aeronautioal Structures and materials, Assooiate Comniittee on

Airora't Noise, Assooiate Commlttee on

Animal Nutrition, Assoliate Comniittee on

Autoflatia Control, Associate ComnLittee on

Biochemist'y, Canadian National Comniittee of'

Biological Programme, National Conunittee f'or the International

Biological Sciences, Canadian National Comiaittee f'or the
International Union of'

]3iophysies, Associate Comittee on

Biophysios, Pure and Applied, National Comniittee f'or the

International Organization l'or. Bird Hazards to Airera't, Associate Comznittee on

Cxhezistry, Pure and Applied, Canadien National Comiaittee f'or

c;oinputer.s. Associate Coznmittee on

Co-ordination and Policy, Associate Committee on (Medioal Research

Counoil)

Crystallography, Associate Comniittee on

Culture Collections of' Mioroorganisms, Canadian Committee on

Dental Research, Associate Comnhittee on

Experimental Psychology, Associate Conurittee on

Fats and 011, Canadian Committee onAFood, Associate Committee on

Forest Fire Protection, Associate Committee on

Gearing Rosearch, Associate Committee on
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Geodesy and Geophysies, AssOoiate Cominittee on

Graina 'R8earOh, Associate Comznittee on

Heat Transl'er, Associate Committee on

Hfigh Polymer Research, Associate Comxnittee on

flistory and Philosophy of' Science, National CoMnzittee lfor

International Union f'or the

Hospital Infections# Assooiate Comm.ittee on Control of'

(Médical Research Council)

Illum'ination$ National Committee f'or the international Commission on

Indu.strial Research, NRC Advisory Conirittee on

Industrial Resaarch Assistance, NRC Committee on

International Counoil of' Soientil'ic Unions (ICSU), Canadian

National Comiuittee f'or th.e

Mathemfat.ios, Pure and Applied, Associate Comniittee on

Meteorites, Associate Cominittee OU

National Aviation Museun, Associate Comiuittee on a

National Building Code of' Canada, Associate COMnhittee on the

National Fire Codes, AssOciate CommIuttee on

Natural Sciences Programme of' UNESCO, Associate Committee On the

Nutritioflal Sciences, National Committee f'or the International

'Union ol'

ooeanography, Canadian Committee on

Paint Researolh, Assooiate Committee on

Physios, Pure and Applied, National Comznittee l'or the

international 'Union of

physiological Sciences, National Comiittee l'or the
International Union Ol'

plant Breeding, Associate Comlittee on

Plant Diseases, Associate Comzittee on

Propulsion, Associate ComInttee on



Radiation BiOlogY. Associate Committee on

Radio Soienoe, AssOciate Committee On

Railway Problens, Assoojate CommInttee On

Ref"rigeratiofl National Committee for th.e International
IXLstitIlte

goientil'iO inf'ormationl, Associ8.te Comznittee on

Soil and Snow MeohaflOS, Associate Comxnittee on

Space Researli, Associate Comiittee on

speaial Western Agrioliltural Comiuittee -- This InolLides the
following f'our Comznittees -- Grain Research

Plant Diseases
Plant Breeding
Animaal Nutrition

Water Poll1tioim, Associate Committee on

Waves and Littoral Drift, Assooiate Comnittee on

SP/Â
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